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“Limiting global warming to 1.5ºC would require rapid, far reaching 
and unprecedented changes in all aspects of society”  (IPCC, 6 Oct 2018)

IPCC 2018

Responding to Climate Change
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Natural Climate Solutions (aka Mitigation)

“Natural and working lands 

have the potential to 

deliver 37% of cost-effective 

carbon dioxide mitigation 

needed by 2030”

Griscom et al. 2017 (PNAS), TNC 2017, FIA 2015; Image: Janowiak et al 2017



Fargione et al. 2018

Natural Climate Solutions (aka Mitigation)



Adaptation vs. Mitigation

Not opposites! Not mutually exclusive!



Reducing Climate Risks

Climate change puts 
additional stress on 

ecosystems. 

Ensuring that forests 
are healthy and able to 

adapt to future 
conditions helps 

maintain their capacity 
to absorb and sequester 

carbon.

Drought

Injury

Pests and 
Disease

Drawing: Bartlett Tree Experts



We need to ensure  that 
forests are healthy and 
can sustain themselves 

into the future.

-Purify the air
- Support local economies

- Maintain clean water 
supplies

- Support biodiversity
- Regulate streamflow

- Sequester carbon

… and more!



Adaptation Workbook Process

1. DEFINE
management 

objectives. 

2. ASSESS climate 
impacts and 

vulnerabilities.

3. EVALUATE 
management 

objectives given 
vulnerabilities.

4. IDENTIFY 
adaptation 

approaches and 
tactics. 

5. MONITOR and 
evaluate 

effectiveness 
actions.

www.adaptationworkbook.org

What do you care about?

- Habitats
- Connectivity

- Carbon
- Other



Role of the land conservation 
sector and RCPs in 

Joint Mitigation Adaptation 

RCP Network Gathering

November 13, 2019



Joint mitigation adaptation

Potential synergies and win-wins

Mitigation Adaptation

Figure: Janowiak et al. 2017



The work of RCPs

• Prioritization, Planning 

& Acquisition

• Advocacy

• Education & Outreach

• Stewardship & 

Management

Kestrel Land Trust walk



Planning & Prioritization



Planning & Prioritization

“Cold Hollow to Canada 

has a unique role with 

our boots on the 

ground knowledge of 

the forest landscape 

and who owns it.”  

- Nancy Patch



Advocacy

MA Climate Adaptation Coalition’s 

Climate Change Funding Principles (Draft 10/31/19) 

“Align mitigation and adaptation efforts to best complement each 

other. 

Provide co-benefits, such as restoring and conserving natural 

resources (key habitats and ecosystem services), that both 

reduce climate risks and naturally remove carbon from the air” 



Education & Outreach

MassConn Sustainable Forest Partnership

• Comprehensive program for engaging 

foresters and woodland owners in 

conversations about adaptation

• Learn more in next session!



Resources



Communications products
• Collaboration of Mass ECAN affiliated climate 

communications expert work group, LTA, OSI

• Real examples from land trusts

• Climatechange.lta.org











Stewardship & Management



Power of Networks for 

Climate Change

• Peer knowledge 

exchange

• Cohesion

• Cross-organizational

Kestrel Land Trust walk



Power of Networks for 

Climate Change

• Regional scale

• Supportive community

• Climate adaptation 

networks

Kestrel Land Trust walk



Questions?
Melissa Ocana

Climate Adaptation Coordinator

UMass Extension, UMass Amherst

mocana@umass.edu

mailto:mocana@umass.edu


Power of Networks for 

Climate Change

• Peer knowledge 

exchange

• Cross-organizational

• Regional scale

• Supportive community

• Climate adaptation 

networks

Kestrel Land Trust walk



The Forest Carbon Management Menu: a resource 
for identifying mitigation and adaptation practices

Todd Ontl
Northern Institute of Applied Climate Science
Houghton, MI

todd.ontl@usda.gov



QUESTION
Is your RCP responding to climate 

change in its current work?



1. Integrating climate mitigation & adaptation is needed for 
resilient carbon sequestration

Synergies in 
mitigation & 
adaptation 

Mitigation Adaptation



www.nrs.fs.fed.us/atlas/tree/Adler Fire, Yellowstone NP (NPS)

1. Integrating climate mitigation & adaptation is needed for 
resilient carbon sequestration

Climate Change Tree Atlas

Red Spruce

High

Low

Thinning reduces risk of catastrophic carbon 
loss from wildfire in fire-prone systems

Managing for future-adapted species where 
tree species are projected to decline



2. Identifying “no-regrets” actions can build support for JMA while 
highlighting important co-benefits



3. Quantification of carbon benefits is often lacking, 
so look to directionality of responses 



Practitioner’s Menu of Strategies and Approaches 
for Forest Carbon Management

www.forestadaptation.org/carbon

Forest management for carbon sequestration 
and climate adaptation. Journal of Forestry. 
doi: 10.1093/jofore/fvz062

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://dx.doi.org/10.1093/jofore/fvz062&data=02|01||55937fc06c7543d1859f08d74c09d374|ed5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697|0|0|637061477433448248&sdata=EEcJVqDezLt9GSUtc7wvYXh3F404DMAhpq/osAyZY3M%3D&reserved=0


Practitioner’s Menu of Strategies and Approaches 
for Forest Carbon Management

Forest Carbon  
Menu

1. Maintain forest extent      

2. Sustain ecological function

3. Reduce carbon losses

4. Enhance veg. recovery

5. Prioritize critical locations

6. Maintain carbon stocks

7. Enhance sequestration  

ADAPTATION 
GOALS

Resist 
stressors

Build 
resilience

Guide 
transition

MITIGATION 
GOALS

Protect 
carbon stocks

Accelerate 
carbon uptake

Restart 
sequestration



Reduce stressors & maintain carbon stocks
Strategy 2: Sustain fundamental ecological functions

Reduce impacts to soils and nutrient cycling Maintain or restore hydrology

New Jersey Audubon Society

Prevent establishment or remove invasives Improve resistance to pests & pathogens

© Bugwood.org/ CT Agricultural Experimental Station



Reduce stressors & Maintain carbon stocks
S3: Reduce carbon losses from natural disturbance

Altering forest structure to reduce riskRestore or maintain prescribed fire

Establish fuelbreaks Reduce risk of tree mortality



Promote species and structural diversity

Disfavor maladapted species

Build resilience
S6: Enhance existing carbon stocks while retaining forest character

Retain biological legacies Promote species with wide temperature 
or moisture tolerances



S7: Enhance sequestration capacity through forest alterations

Alter forest structure or composition

Promote species with enhanced carbon density

Introduce or favor existing genotypes or 
species better adapted to future conditions



Forestry with Birds – and 
Climate and Carbon – in 
Mind

Steve Hagenbuch, 
Conservation Biologist





Survival by Degrees: 389 Bird Species on the Brink
https://www.audubon.org/climate/survivalbydegrees

How Climate Change Will Affect 
Vermont's Birds



Climate: Related Threats:
Temperature Extreme and Frequent Weather Events
Precipitation Non-native Species
Vegetation Deer over-population









Utilizing the Adaptation Framework
Define

GMAC Forest Management Objectives
• Protect interior forest conditions for neo-tropical songbird breeding habitat

• Increase sawtimber quantity, quality, and volume increment

• Enhance forest structure

• Controlling invasive species and prevent establishment of new invasives, particularly 
along hiking trails and in disturbed areas

• Sustainable maple sugarbush management

• Focus on concepts of forest resilience and transition

• Demonstrate forest management with birds, and climate and carbon, in mind



Utilizing the Adaptation Framework
Assess and Evaluate

Impacts and Vulnerabilities
• Range expansion of non-native insect pests (HWA)



Utilizing the Adaptation Framework
Assess and Evaluate

Impacts and Vulnerabilities
• Increases in non-native plant species



Utilizing the Adaptation Framework
Assess and Evaluate

Impacts and Vulnerabilities
• Increase in northern red oak component



Utilizing the Adaptation Framework
Assess and Evaluate

Impacts and Vulnerabilities
• Increase in deer browse



Utilizing the Adaptation Framework
Identify

Tactics and Approaches
• Maintain current extent of mature forest

• Approach 1.1 – Avoid forest conversion to non-forest 
uses

Co-Benefits
• Bird habitat – maintains extent and quality

• Climate – maintains existing tree species diversity

• Carbon – maintains existing carbon sequestration capacity



Utilizing the Adaptation Framework
Identify

Tactics and Approaches
• Control of non-native invasive plant populations

• Approach 2.3 – Prevent introduction and establishment,
remove existing occurrences using mechanical,
(preferred), herbicide, or targeted goat grazing

Co-Benefits
• Bird habitat – native plants support greater insect food sources

• Climate – maintains native plant diversity, enhances forest resilience

• Carbon – maintains carbon sequestration capacity



Utilizing the Adaptation Framework
Identify

Tactics and Approaches
• Implement regeneration silvicultural treatments

• Approach 3.5 – Alter forest structure to reduce severity
or extent of wind and ice damage

• Approach 6.6 – Promote species and structural diversity
to enhance carbon capture and storage efficiency

Co-Benefits
• Bird habitat – increase habitat quality and complexity through 

enhanced species and structural diversity

• Climate – improves tree health and vigor to enhance resilience

• Carbon – improves tree health to maintain long-term carbon stocks 
and maintain/enhance sequestration rates



Utilizing the Adaptation Framework
Identify

Tactics and Approaches
• Promote northern red oak component in areas where present

• Approach 6.6 – Promote species and structural diversity
to enhance carbon capture and storage efficiency

Co-Benefits
• Bird habitat – increase tree specie diversity and potential food 

resources

• Climate – promotes native species expected to be better-adapted to 
future conditions

• Carbon – reduces risk of long-term carbon losses by favoring lower 
risk species





Small group discussion:
• Is your RCP’s integrating adaptation and mitigation 

practices into management, acquisition, or other 
efforts? 

• Does this impact how you communicate your 
efforts to landowners or the public?


